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Owing to modern methods of
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' ' WHAT BIRDS 10 KILL

The sew bird lew, recently pueed by

the Legitlttare to Important In suny
particular!,- especially ao to iportimeo

and partloolarly to to boyr who are In

the habit of wantonly destroying birds

and their egga whenever they can.

Thte new Mrd law wee teeored by the

Incorporation ;i of the Audobon Bodtty,

which was given power to provide for

the preservation- - ef the song end game

birds of North Caroline, i

"The wisdom of the act whlch-gs- u the

Bute the Aodnbon Society Is appreciat

ed hy every One who has a love for birds

and by all who know, the value ef many

birds who destroy Insects Injurious and

harmful to vegetation and crops.

' , Section four Of thii bird law is an, lav

portent one, and thould be carefully

noted, ft la at follows!

' from and after the passage of this
act It shall be unlawful for any person

ivwKhin the Spate ef North Carolina to
kill or catch ay wild bird other thea a
game mra, o to paronase, oner or ei-'- ..

poee for Jale, transport or ship without
the State any each wild bird after It has
beea killed or caught except as permit-;- v

ted bv this act. For the Doroose of this
' act the following only shall be oonaldev- -

ea game Dtrati loons ana grebes, swans,
- geese, brant, river, an ana tee aucts,
, rails, eoots, marsh heat, and cslltnules,
: plovers, shore tad tart birds, snipe,

woodcock, sandpipers, yellow legs, ehew- -.

Ink or towhee, ana curlews; andthe wild
'. turkey, grease, partridge, ; pheasant,
. quail, dove, robin and meadow lark. :

- (a) It shall be unlawful for any person
, within the State of North Carolina to

take or needlessly destroy the tests or
eggs of any wild non-ga- birds except
at permitted by this act ' - L

(b) The English ot European house
sparrow, owls, hawks, crows, blackbirds
jactdaws ana noe-btr- ere not included
anong the birds protected by this act

c) Any person violating any of the
provisions of this section shall be guilty
ef amisdemeanor aad shall, apoa eon-ficti-

be fined one dollar for each egg,
ettorbird killed ' or taken by him, or

shall be Impriaomtd ot leee then five
dayt and not more than thirty davs for
each offense. Provided, that the provlt-io-ai

of this tectloa shall wot apply to
any pereoa holding a ertlfleete giving
ue ngnt to tate wras, umr easts or

' eggs tor tcleatlna purpoeee at provided
ror m section ot uut aot.
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HoWslTils?
?i- "We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for any case of Catarrh that cat
not be cared by Hafft Catarrh Core.

u t. . CHXim 00, Toledo, o.
. We, the aiidertlgaed, have known F.
X Cheney for the bet U years, eadbe--
Here him perfectly honorable la all bat--lne- et

traasectlorte tad fltaadally abls to
carry oat tay obligaUoaaatade by their

01 very annoying ana tometimet painiui symptoms. At thm i n,,.i
woman indlcatee a tendency towards obesity or tumorous grmvi lis.

Those drea4ful hot flashes, sending tho blood surging to tin- h,

Ttntll It seems ready to burst, and the faint fooling that follows, v... .

' times with chills, as if the heart were going to stop foruvor, nn t

few of the symptoms of a dangerous nervous troublo, Tim m m
I crying out for assistance. The ory should be hooded in timi'. i.u ,.,

E. J'lnkham'a Vsjgatabler Compound was prepared to iiiccl Hk- - n. .1 ,

-- of woman's tyttemat this trying period of her life, nnd all woinm in,
Use it pat ttuoogh this trying period with comfort and wifely. ,

. TWO COLUnNS OF PROOF.

ClU! y lave la i r ' .laiouastn
both hi thlt couu fill ..npa,
; "T..rote ollk ctpaovied and tt.lrted
around the tbonlderg gw among" the
imported small wrapt Bnlthed with

w aunt auua. . f v J f

- Large pearl buttons, Mezlcaa drawa- -

work; plain and colored tmbrold tries
and net top fringes are used 99 aew
epan trouaa at uoeo, v 1

., aavnawmialvajnaaat b
need on the new tailor made thlrt
waltta er wool, tilk and wool br
meroerUed-Xunc-y cottons,

Voilej eollenne and soft craped wool
materia! are' weed for. vlalUag coe--
turoea, tea- - gowna anddentrtoneta for
quiet dlnnera and tfternoon-te- mt dur
ing the Lenten teoaon. . .

"Walking tklrte entirely pax (plaited
art exhibited tlda hy atda wltb tan
plaited or aeeordlon ttattedr tmodelt
and with those tacked both vertically
andboriaontally,.' with, brier or slot
tOtchlng betweem ,

1 The-ehlrr- ed dNaa4ktrt;tha long
ahoulder affect, too gtrdiefrhetaat jack-e-t,

tho stole freot peleriae, the hip
yoke tnd 4be sleeve with til its fall,
neta below, tbe, elbow are among the
prominent fee turee" of dreee lor the
spring tnd summer. New Tork post,

lURWWBArtBK.rURLOWE
AprlT --Mr J H Davit' drotve hit

trotting ' Ally Abbte ap to Haw Bera
ont dty itst weak retarafatgl aettJ
day. "'
.Mrt Mamie Mortoa tpent Monday

with her pareaU at Rlverdale.
- Mr JaoS Morton wain New Bura
Monday lo meet with tha board er edc- -
eatioa.

Mr Jothut Adams It In New' Bora
thlt week, being t Jaror for tho
there.

MrJL Mtttktwt of Borth Hartowt
u tax litter, It wltaett tgalatt many of
the taxpayer! who failed to list Tibet r
laxea.

Mr Joteph A Morton weat UiKew
Bent Moaday to tntwer aa a luroe, but
wat relieved from aervlag on acoaant of
kit health.

Dr 0 H Masoa a meesber of the board
of edocatloa of Carteret eoaaty at- -

tanded lu aaeeUag at Been fort last Mon
day. ..

-
Mr Raymond Masoa left Moaday for

Richmond Vlrgiala wbara ha goes.to
eater Maasey't bosroese collage at that
plaae.

Miaeet Budle aad Xdlth Cbadwlck
who have beea vlsitldag relet rvee at
Morehead City are agala at Barlowt
moo to tbe pleesare of thetr maof
frieada.

Mr H D Blmpsoa of Hew. Bora was
down latt week to pisee la oar oeosotory
toatbttoaat oa tbe gravee of hls ftfter,
B H Blmpsoa aad kit sister MiseJaoa
Blmpsoa.

Mr WFBsctoa who kae steady ov
ployatent with tha Roper Lamber Co. of
Wlnthrop hat beea obliged to atop of
thlt week to get la reedlaeet aqtaailty
ofhoaey oapt or iset I oat ior kit bete, tt
kit hoaey amklag eaterprlta hae grow a
to each a augultade at to reqaka mack
of hit time. He hat the laeet hoaeyAnd
store of It than ander the old hive sye
trm, and for qoallty It It maoh toeght at
tar, 5

Mr IK Howard of Berth .flarhaweH

went to aofcaeaa uty Taasoay to ot
tend the meetlag of tha Masone at that

JaaBBeU tpeat Wtdaetday of thlt
week ta Bettforl oa baalaeet. 1

Cires BlMd Ptttti, coccr, Ulcer,
- Bfvawie) Ctrtinclesa tc.

;HetflCtK Frte'
Robert Ward,1 Mtxeyt. Qtn aayt: fl

tnfferad from Mood poltoa, toy hetf,
faee tad thoaldert ware oat moat ef rir
raptloa, achat to boast and oiato, ba4-tag- ,-

Itohlag, twtbbf tUat traaaU rta
dawn Mkad dtottwtagwd, hwl Botaate
Blood Tltha aaied me petfeetly, healed
aB tha total tad gave m mi aha rUh
glow of health, Bload Babwpataew
life tota ary blood tad aew aaabiUoa

'Gec,A. WlUltaat, Bot-torr- y,

faea Btyarad with ptotptot, ohetale
tore oa back of head, tapparatlng

ailagalearoa leg. bode
pataiaftohtog akto tared perfaeUy Hf
Botaate Blood Baha-ao- ret tu healed.
Botaada Blood Bairn earaanll tntBgatat

traabtom vMet xaattosi aatto
tad eralea, Flmpmt, rmtntag tares,

ato, bpaetouy tsV

Heed for alF ohttlacto; aaeeo that he
retehed iheeeeoad or 4hlrd ttogev Itw
provet the egettloai ttseaurtheaa weal,
kldneyt. DrBggtot, $L Taprm ft aerei
ttaapU of Elood Balm tent fret and pre

V ... B, . a.. 1

yaaa w inui vtmwm mum vsj ausst
to, Qa. Dtetrlbe traaUe aad frar toedl
ttl advtot teat to Moled totter. Tor tali
to Hew Ban by Ft Daffy aad 00
Bradham, ' '"r.'f. . -. J

5i..T I
- TVm jtaaalaar af
One of my artietto frleodevrae. .apoej

a host new vWt to a ptoareaarat-dto-t
trict of Pevthehlra the ethat day. , A
little leteare wea atTerded him try tha
wait betweea tralna, aad he waked a
aarlva If there were aay bleleraiwleese
to the aetaliborhaod. aa that aa mrsht
tpoU a Pirn or two, wltb which he had
loaded hie camera. "Mot rhemf mo1,
tnytblng blstork 1boot the place. Tbe
Black rustle up by there need to be
historic, bat tore no eat hlatorle Bool" 3

What that bneolle Imtlrldukl luientaed
tha Word --Ul vrie" to toaaa If not very
apparent ty U rr,', Glasgow Tlmaa,

ir.--'t r:::'i
tsaaeverf "' 'ftl' by ttoev
a h. n - .1 i ht'3 'il"

. is t t . Is' rv - s
Hit. i r 1 i 'I :
." s f r t

It 1 f s. X

!.('.: a , v '
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April 9. Wwuher cloar atid pluasant,
farmen hustling, tnd core planting It
nearly over. - ... . ,. .".

Transplanting tobacco will toon begin
pest ready to pick and Irish potttoet
looking very promising. .! - i ." ;

Mr Lonnte Smith tpeat Stturdty tnd
Sundty tt HollywooiL . ' .-

- .; j a- -

Schooner Ivy Bltdea-- lt loading With
lumber at the Blades taw mill at thlt
pltee, . ' i " "

The barge James B. Blades is alto - la
port loading with lumber : for Philadel-
phia, Pa. - , . '
. Meurt M D and L W Taylor ere In
New Bera thlt' week attending court at
Jurort.,- - t . rv
- Mrt J H Smith of Reeltboro, It visit-
ing relttlvee la our town thlt week.

Mr O H Tingle spent Monday la Hew
Barn.. i.
i Mist Mary Btrrlngton of Besliboro.lt
the guest of Mitt Lent .Smith for thlt
week.Vi- - fc-s- --1 g.
, Mr 0 D Morton Baperinteadent of the
BItdet Lumber Co.,' ot thlt place, : tpeat
Monday la New Bern oa batfaMte,'

Mr J Q Barbour went te WUmlngtoa
latt Saturday and returaed latV Toet-
dty. ' J" " 5 - 1 -- V

Mr Lather Mason tnd, Jim .Salter of
Wlnthrope, tpent Sunday la our little
vllltge.-;.- -' "'V -
" Messrs Claude Taylor andbrother, have
just completed a phone lism between-thei- r

dwellings eodmlll '-- We badly aeed.a
phone set vice through tkl seeilt anil
who will "be nrtt to pat vnaif
lete eooni'Qt with Hew Bm end- be in
touoh wli h the Up-tf- late peaplrf

Miss 01 Berketar New Tark, tt (he
iguett if her sister Mrs O D Morton, thlt
week. VWe are glsd to bare M'ss Rarker
with us. . --- ' 1

Mrt Foster of Michigan; it alw a (
t r In our town, the guest of Mrs O' D
Mortoa. ;.:;:: ';, -

..Mr Claude Tayfcir spout Senday at
Htvelock.' ' - " - -

Mr John Bowen spent Sunday ia Mew
Bern, we think that be t out protptct--

Kee F S Beotoa b hoateon a visit to
bit fam ly. ";.

Mr Bob Ball of MorlaaonVtpeat the
dty Tuesday with be baying guana aad
cabbage boiet of Meters Cltade Ttylor
tnd Bro.

-- Meurt B. a. tnd E L Ttylor tpeat
Sunday at Newport, they teem to be
looking around there with something la
view. ; .. , :

The tug Edward Parkla wasjiero yea--

erday ecchaaglag bargee.

The General! Recommend Mystic

Core For lUieiinutlsm.
Oea. Joha Lodwig, of Winona, Mlna

ssys:' "1 contrtcted Bhamatltm during
the Civil war, and have nted almost
every preparation known for Its euro
and htve alto-take- treatment at differ--at

hot . tarings. I tat pleated totay
Myttlo Cera for Rheumatism it tha only
medicine that has glvea me lauatdiata
relief. I gladly recommend It to all tnf
ferere from Rheumttlsm. Bolttie or Ilka
tllmentt. JHo medlclnet ' that I htve
tried are anywhere near lit eqasX'

Bold by Tt A. Eeary, Druggist, Hew

Why B Was Thar.
Teacher 1 notice that yotfare never

able to enawer any; of tMuettlona.
How U tlita. Utile boy!, - -

. Willie Dullboy-rWel- l, U t knew, dad
wouldn't go to the trvaUe f tending
me nere. . -- '

.
-

':--Tk nettlYocrtpllai to Jtalarla,
Chfila and Fever Is a bottle of SaovaTt
TtanjtMCitiuTotTia It-- li ttepty
Iron tnd quinine la a tatteieet form. Jlo
eure ao pay. Price 50c.

h talaSuaTl
The Louisiana Purchase coat ear na-

tion glS,0O0,O00 In tha time, ot PreaV
dent JeffeTton. MTba Loolsiant Par
ebate eipoeltloa to eelebrate this par
chase to be held at fit Lovla la 1004
win cost about 0a Ohatroand
M which tha fair win be bald l( atan
Id worth lVO,O0a ..i- . f
fKi'-- .:

TnonjIitM EieVrtt
M. M. AastlB of WhMheeter. lad.

kaewwhattd do U the hoar of need.
HU,wlfe had such ta aaetoal ease of
ttoauch aad Bver trouble, phytldaaa

Uould aot help her. Be thought of and
tried Dr Klng't Sew XlfA Pfllt-an- d
tha got relief at oaatn tad wtovaaeily
pured. Ouly Kc, UCD.Bradhtat'bdrttg
etora. ., r-- ,r --

v- K. j
Mess tetfaertesweiiOsaislel.

; 1Yho maoVthe axrtioa t aajoant
this roeetlnf r asked, the lao.uieltlvw
(bap after tb free Cor aU tattle wo
averX.- v.v-",.i:'r- 'j '..:. '

--Well, ain't eore," replied' Cactoe
tIra, "but I Teckla tt waa KeJrtrigger
Charley...: I aeea him make one at
Three Fingered Ike with a sutr-en- d
after that the rath for etxwi altieoaM."
--ClactnnaTl Commercial Trlbwast r

Jtmatitw WaraJlauv t '''
, Wbsw yoa wteh rovmand a''cleat cat

fnrnltare, melt only ee m b gine at
yon think will be needed, jjreek ell
the dry flaw Into the poty eove wHh
cold water, hnlf fill the Water- - bath
around tt and edit en It --to raise the
bol'ing point of the-tni- n.' T 1 unt:
tha glue le clear and r v. 1" a tut
me wttb strong vlu ..r tr a , U

A S- - ' Dar4av .

Clnrhom iti iu't your new cook leave
yort rrither Buil,U-iiIy- ?

i r iton Yes. the ( t B.taed In l,.t
d.ili.-- . f'S,o bed a p .wjt a- 1 -
r'-'- r call on her tde mum i- -
ritkifeip. - -

rtr 1 t'l f l r (
1st I '

1 ! 1

-- I '. I n
I ' 1 1

i 1 .i f 7 f

Wsmk lungs are
IV.. mostly due to A

I neglected cough.
Only a email oar
cent of the

have
eoneumptioa b
herlttt. Atttght
oold.atlcklinror
backing oouek le

and alter II hat
reached a etrtala
advanaad aiava

M l Ji . 11

unis m aa sihuh( woopi ma (rave, ' : w
Any cut al aonmmntfon thmt lm mmKUi

Butt Is, any one having eoneumptioa whose
family or friends still hold oa to a rsy ef
hops, may take comfort la the knowledge of
the fact' that One Minute Cough Curt will
give Instant relief and finally euro, '

TMs hiwas rm4v Cms aot pus lnnsBewtj
hrto tha ttomtch, bul Hiirws lent fa th Itnat tlttST

?: m mu mo DrMtunff SSSJ.

4) Pravl out th InlkmmMton: "
5 Kills in ims (mlerabssl ofdti
6) Strtntthaoa Um nuoou
71 CtfUrathA had.
8) Relims ths f.Mriih aaMliiSMS.
91 Rsinsns mm mum m .Ka im.li. mJ tt

Strata on ths tunes. .
(10) BMhWs-rh- s hnts to smMM WW Ws.

ttrlnc and mrtw to tk bloat. Onewvna iusa,wutM BiawauiAati
COR8UMPTIOM CURED

" Mrttrstelia tot! mt one rv sto tM I WasM

f lOMumptton jntkl year. oooumom4
UUrS Om sllnute Couvh Cum fav mm hu ImU,
snd H curad ma, I hiv, (altml 20 poundaanS I am aprttt tva 'daai sranun? One Mlmrta Couth Core
sarodsM.'' UKSuuivaii.OrajidlbstdVlUeh,

rieasant to the taste. Good for Children,
Coed for every body.- - For CouehavColda,
Croup, Whooplng-Co-u fh, BreaehlUsv'Astb.
ma. Pneumonia and all Throat anatLung
MVUVn M ivnwu IS SO (WOO

CiJEl-aNUT- E

COUCH CURE.
tVeaend by . O, OeWITT 0O ONsOAM

- F 8 DOFfYJEEES;,

- Datr a drip tafferon.
It It now tmlvemnlly rcsllxed that

arip It confatKlone. Many persons are
ttJII dlnpoRfd to trent It lightly. Their
lioetllflwmoa la llnlile to spread a tntk
hdy which too often develope!into
pnoumonln. w Ihiw fntnllty tbla
la nnprecedeiitnl. iirlpanfferereiboald
neither reVelvo nor pny visits, tnd td
Whatever dpgreb tboy are able to de-
tach themselves from the rest ot the
community they should remain detach-
ed until tlielr Inlluenxa eyniptomthtve
dltappearod. Unfortunntely, a large
portion of tho American people cannot
follow tucb advice. Tboee who can are
Inexcusable for refusing to take it
Chicago Chronicle.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling Incident, le narrated by

Joha Oliver of Philadelphia at follow
"I wtt la ta awful condition. My skin
wet almost yellow, eyee tnnken, tongue
coated, ptln eontlnutllr in back aad
sides, no appetite, growing wetkertky
by day. Three physicians had given, me
up. Then I wat advised to use Blectrle
Bitters; to my great Joy, tha flrtt bottlt
audt a decided improvement, ; I at
tinned their use for three weeks, tnd
am aow a well mta. 1 know they robbed
thegrtvtof another vIctIm."Jlo one
should fall to try them. . Only 60 eeatt,
guaranteed, at 0 D Bradham's drug

tore. .

, FoUawlnar a I'rraawlMilaa.
Larry-Uo- w did .Mnnliy break hit

arm)
' Denny- - Following tbo doctor't pre- -

acriptlon. -La-

rry-Pbwatt

Denny-V- It; it blew oat av th' wtty
dow, and Murphy wlnt after It-- Phga
delphla Record,

Prickly heat eared in one appucetlo
by atlng of Htneoekt LUjnld Salpkar.
U wfll alto eure Kcarma, Fetter, Phwp- -
iee. Ringworm, tTaadrolL Oatt, Bona
Old fcrai, and an skla troablta tat
short tlase, whea used tt directed. For
tale at F. B.3)uffy,tDrug Btora,

a Llaiit It, Sara.
"1 have tbe iirofoiiadeet contempt fee

money- ,- said tbo ImiMwctical person. :

""That," replied tbe friend, "le a very
oonaeaatesJ asaerttuo. . Of coarse yea
are entitled to your own economic the-
ories. Bat row are Just aaroch an-
noyed aa anybody afcaMf yow aecept a
eMmttrfett half s1oUar.''-Waetdii- etoB

Btar.ii'V ' -

Take a bath to Baaeeek'a Liu
phar. Theyara icerlortalhoaaaltla
moat oalebrtted Sol phar rpviaga, having
tha addltloaatadvaataga of balngauda
any Oeslred ttreagth. They--wf-ll aanj
Prickly beat. Ictetaa, aadalPaktodt)
aatee. For tola by F. fa Daffy'

" "Did ' Ayrekaalll take In-- a partaef'
when he started hie newest get rich
echemer v- - r f,'.;; ri..-- i

"No; only the Oeople who booght thd
ttock. Trlbone.'. !

' '"J ' if .i T' ;

Waiaalaa :,' i1?- k. '
Blobba-Wig- weg boeste that be lad
ever made ea canny,. " : ; '

Blobbs Psrtinpe enemlea are) born,
Mt Reeord. : '. .

TOO KXOir WHAT TOO fAU TA1H3
Whea yoa lake Grove! TatUlete-- ChCl
Tonla, because tha formula ta plainly
printed oa every bottle showing that It
It limply boa aad quinine la tasteless
fx Bo oexe ao pay. Price Boo. .

Carloaa OrMk fmimtm ! PtJI, ..

The 1'1JI:iih lielleve thai In ease t
murriaeealile roulli or maiden diet
wltlurut bavlnit (rune brongtiwltb tbe
eLilwmite nnptlnl knot tjlut emMHiy
ef the InlnniU his or tier suul le doomed
to sriutler slxiut furerer la an tnic.

rejt'op betweea beee end
hi lL When nny one rilee. man,''!,"no
or ! !, a wlmles tooth Is pinet-- In
the tjiit.1 of ths eor(, 1ty ml!!e to
be t'.mwu et t n ln wlilch s!n..:s S8

f ,' ' pt to point out ti 'l t.'int
: 't lo lienven end (lie one thnt s

to b i. - , -

' 'r t T a i

nteoe Mist Mattit Stevenson spent Mon-

day with Mrs GeoTEubanka.
Miss Lilllo Wetherlngtoa of Tuecarora

hu taken a posltlon.wlth Mr AT Weth-

erlngtoa at teacher
Mra CecU Taylor took the cart en

rente to her home at Cove Sunday even-

ing. She hat beea visiting her titter,
Mrs 3 B Ipock. ' r ' L-- . .

Mrt John Humphrey and her son m
3 W Humphrey spent Sunday at Perfec-

tion. ' -- H.' .y .
Messrs 8 J and 3 A Dawton, of Jas

per7 tpeofSundayr tt Mr John Hum- -

phrey't- .- - - ' .. . v

Mr Frank Taylor who has been at

blew Point for tome time hat come home

to nay.' - 'a'"1'- - ..i' "-

Mr and Mrt 3 U Stevenson and child
ren of New Bern visited at Mr Hum
phrey's Sunday. - ." '

,. 1
p

- The farmers art: planting corn no
Fotatoet are doing nicely , v

'1ft are having beautiful " weather ior
worklncon tle farm, t -

-- Mr Fred B Ipock of New Bern "was t
vlaltor right Bear Clarka Bnnday. .
. Mr A O Lyon and Mr C T Lane were

the guests of Misses Cleve and Hum'
phrey Sunday. . . . ''' 1

, Mrs BUI Bailey, J

Jue Notice is Served, 'z- -
Due entire Is hereby served. Ue the

public generally that DeWHCt Witch
Hazel r)alvels the inly salve oa the mar-

ket that la made from the pure, nnadult
erated witch h.sel. DcWItfs Wlch
Bezel Salve has cured thousaadt of
Cases of files that would pot yield to any

other treatment, and thle fact hat
brought oat many worthless counterfeits
Those persoas who get the genuine

Witch Haael Salve are never
disappointed, bectuse It cures. "For

tale by f. 8. Dnffy. - '

OUTERS.
April 7. Weather here Is alee and

plttsant after such a hard rain fall
we had Sunday. -

We are eorry to say Mrt 3 3 Simmons
paesed away yesterday after a short III

nets. She was carried to New-- Bern for
burial. God comfort her bereaved ona
We shall all miss her.

Court it at Trenton this week. It hts
a large attendance.

Mr John Bobersoa tpeat Monday
night with Mr CM Heath. .

There wet a large attendance at Scott
Hill commencement. It did credit to the
teacher and scholars and they deserve
much praise.

Mr Ralph Canedy of nee Mew-Ber- n

tpeat Monday night with Mr J D
Heath.

Mr H L McDanlel returned home from
Klottoa Toetdty oa a few dayt visit. ,

Gray Byes.

Pood Advice.
The most mlssrahle betsge la the

world are those suffering from Dyspep.
sla' and Liver complaint - Mora than
eeventy-flv-e per cent of the people In
the United States are afflicted with
these two diseases tad their effeotMueh
at Boar Stomach, Sick Headache, Habi-
tual Cottlvaaeat, Palpitatfea of the
Heart, Heart-bur- n, Waterbrash. Gnaw
Jag and Burning Palatal thePltof ths
Stomach, Tellow Bkin, Coated Tongue
and Disagreeable Taste fa the Mouth,
Coming up of Food after Eating, Low
bplrits, etc. Go to your" Durgglst tad
get a bottle of August Flower for 85 or
75 cts. Two doeet will relieve you. Try
It All drurrUta. -

com -
a I

April 7.-- Mr Alford Batton, while
lotting logs in Oorereek teat week
fall oa the raft tad received - laluries
which wttl eonjlne him to his bed for
menu weetav ..; :.

The cold weather has damaged the
potato crop tome, bat the begs are lively

Quite a number of Coveitee mads a
buslnesa trip to New Bera yeetetdty.

Con b on a boom aow, got a aew de
pot nearly eompleted; going to havt 1
Doctor toon; aaother hlaekamlth'tnd a
bridge built acromCore Creak. 5o
files hare wi

Mr Charlie Lethworth b aU emllei to-

day, 'aot one, bat two mora Bute girls
added to hie family tact alght :

(
-

Mr ID Avery la having donser win-
dows putla his store and dwelling oa
Middle .treat which adds vary much to
the appearance of hit boDdlag. ; ,1-- '

'

'MrTH WhlU tad family of Bew
Bera tpeat Saturday aigbt aad Baaday
la Coya. ' - - -

V'r V j;Bawoa,- -

T'?'..''' A Great SensaHoB,'
There wee a Wg eeaeattoa fa Leee-vflle- ,.

ladl whea W H Brown of that
place, who wet expected to die, had
kit Ufa saved by Dr King's Mew

for OonsampOoa. He writes: "I
endared inalterable agoalee tmm Asth-
ma bat your Hew Dteovary gave me
Imraedlaie relief aad soon thereafter
effected a complete cure, similar csies
of CJoaenarpttoa, Paeamoaia, Broachltls
aad Grip ere aumerous. Ife tbe peer,
leee remedy for all throat and long
troubles. Price SOo, tnd 11-0- Gaaiaa
teed by 0D Bradham, Dregjlst- - Trial
bottlee free.-'- 't

A milllosialre woe died recently la
Hew York left ao account book filled
with hie "speculations' as apart from
bis legitimate Investments, Tbe total
purchases and sales fnr 1 lie l:t t'iree
veers epprolmatet Vf 0 ). Two
hnnlred end t'.z'y 6 ,,r j 4 t
nlned to the f ' r's t . 1
wnr 1e" 1 J . 1 1 . . i t - 7 : i i : J

!ie Ti.: ;s were t I 1 1 t t f
r?re to 1." ". i -

Writes tot T' Benefit of Bcj

: Jmericao Sisters. . .

Tells- - Us f .'The New and

Happy 'Life She Derived- -

, . '"From The TJstof

PAINE'S

. Ptlne't Celery" Compound' so vastly
superior at a spring medicine to til other
known remedies in pill and liquid form,
and to remtrktble In its power over dl"
etse hu 'bo tqnal la'lhe World-- . as a J
spring nerve: food, blood cleanser,- and
system fortifiers At this' season, when
the majority f people feel the necessity
0' a tonic for the weakened system and
t regulator for the nerves and digestive

h it S..'.

MB8. MA.NTJEL BAURANOO.

tpparaiot, Ptlne't Celery Compound Is
the one preparation indorsed by the
ablctt pbytlcltnt for spring renovating
and recuperating. In severe cases of nt

hetdeches. nervous prostration.
neuralgia, rheumatism, dyspepsia, kldneyH
ana liver troubles, ana female irregular-
ities, Ptlne't Celery Compound hu a reo
ora or wondrous ana lasting curat in
evarv eltv of this treat land- - The hon
Mt - use of the Compound for the nest
two or three weeks will guarantee' im-

proved appetite, sound digestion, sweet
sleep, nerve power, and a condition of
health, that will make you happy during
tbe coming summer. Mrs. Manuel Bar- -
renoo. Havana. Cuba, itri. '

"For aome lime I suffered terrible
tgonlet, and I was la a critical condi-
tion. Intomnit. nervoainese. denoted
digestion, and general weakness brought
me aetr ins grtre. - iier meatcai saui
failed. I wm advised to use Palne'i (Jel
ery Compound.. I am happy to report
that after using your precious Uoropouna
for two Weeks my Insomnltwu baa-Ishe- d.

and I rapidly began to regain
health aad strength. I now am ia fall
enjoyment of new life, vigor and htppi-aes- s.

Ptlne't Celery Compound to worthy
ot an praise."

A Vertaa lm m Clock,
A man la Vienna poesoeted at. an

heirloom an old clock mode early la
the atxteenth century. Me thought It
waa worth about f10. One day a arran-
ger came and offered him 1400 tot it.
The owner aaspected that if it. waa
worth that it might be worth more, ao
he investigated the matter. He toon re-

ceived aa offer of $4,000 for It aad
finally told It tb tbe Kensington muse
um, London, tot 120,000.

Good For, CUldren. ; . x
. The pleasant to take and harmless Ore
MlnuU Cough Cure gl vet Immeditte re-

lief la aD cases of Cough, Croup end pe

beeaate It does aot pass Immedi
ately into the itomach, but takes effect
right at tha teat of the trouble. It drawl
oat the tnfummatlon, hsls aad soothes
and caret permanently by enabling the
hrngi to contribute para- - ufe-givl- and

oxygea to tbe blood and
tlssod ;f For tale by F. 8. Buffy. , ,

. ; Bla foetal rtetHI.' 'Xnn aav lila orlfrt hfl1 lllm a meat Ml

for repontliiKt 1 didu't know the took -
any Interest In pulltlcnl ctoctlonsr'
flit politicnt clcctlontr,-,-
"yet, didn't you tny abo accused lilin

ef rcpeaUngr ;;'i:45g; -- -
- Yea, Bigamy." Cctuollc Standard
aadTImesv '?.'if':i
: I FATiLrCISTiKt

lB;MOften.XIade 'by the
wisest People.

It't a fatal, mistake to neglect btcV
ache. ' !,vi.. X'--

Backache b the first symptom of kld--

aeyint.4rl "

r Serious complications follow, t' ; --

' Doaa't Kidney Plllt cure them prompt-
Don't deley until too late.
Until It beooms dlsbcUs B right's

disease. ; -

. Beed What this gentlemso ssys;
CapL D. W. Welsh, keeper of the

Wood County - Infirmary. Tarkersbarg
Wi Tt-- , etyr: "I had ta go around try-
ing to evade pain constantly, aware that
t false step, jerk or twist would bring
punishment, and I ws afraid to ban "e
anything for fenr pf t reminder lu the
!.pe oft twlni-- f psln. ttm'eat

Pr. 3. It. U'i itog '.ore on Third
- ', a: i !..-- I i::'."!;!r3 to g';t In lit
' : J'- -e ' y t'" ? I r In. It was

i k' l Di.aii's Kl.'i.ry
I

1 1 1 ; 'y heme with r e

"! U"1 n :, I

. i.u.k, of r
Il-f-

Through Whicli

living, not one woman in a Hum mil
ohonge without exporbnciiiK u ii.nn

I work. I know your mcdldnr
my life and I cannot prnisc It

MlW. 1.IZZIK Itch, M

BIO Smith Ht., M ill v 1. s .1.

" DEAH MB. 1'lNKMAM : - '!,:...
worked hard all my llf, nml w h, 1. 1,.,

ChantfO of Life cainu I ll,.l v. ,v
badly for weeks nt a tlmv. I

Stop for a day or two, tli-- imi
again. I went tu two - ..

went throuiru an exniiiliint ..,,1
apent two hundred ilolliu n for m n
cine and doctor's hills, but 1 iii.i n

got tha relief I expevtt-il-.

"At that ttuio I hhw I.mIiu 1:.
Flnkhanrs va;ntilo ('(,iiii.mh,(

f VLd. U,tt,i 'Wiiw. ii.i ...

0?a lt.? Just 1

I wish every woumn tuir. in..
from female troublo woitlit try 1' (

eeoommend lt to all uv frl. n.K '

Mnt. Wm. Dailv, Mlllimi.ii. .n.

"DtABMus. 1'inkmam:- - I t. .1
a duty I owo you and rvi-r- mi u
woman in this land to u II ,.r 11

wonderful results I have fom..
nelnaLydlnK, IMnkliiiin'H i u'
table Coinpuuncl and Llv-- r I 'ill

"Passing throuirh the ( Ihh,,-Lif- e,

tome of tho rmysMiini, ronsuit.
said nothing but an oMunitlon .n
tare me. But your
Cured me. Maonoi.ia Iikas

IMt Flret Avenuu, Evunn ill.-- I..
taeorfataal lattra ami .lifit..,ur-

sbsotata aaimlnanaaa.
aaiaiaa lu., lo uii.

50 Operatives '

Wanted at the
Knitting Mills.

60 girls and boys over
12 years of age can find
employment at tho
Knitting .'Mill at once.
WorkxiigB, clean and
profitable. All piece
worlC;IBright boys or
girls can earn from $3
to $6 per week after
they learn.

Apply to J. H. Wed
dell, Bupt Bout hern
Hosiery ,11111a, Griffith
St., New Bern. N. 0.

iV,k.?,'r'.r ,'

iytil
Tha Coming of Easter

Should MtnlnA wnm&akmnm miol.l
to ret erervtlilns? oa whaala ta anlrk anil

! shstw. Don't want arrythlnf "on i
"I whark" thla time of year, do vm."
well, let as shew vow how thorourblr.
promptly, cheat 'v we eaa tmt In Ural
class reli-sa- ...Ina; jn have reqnlrlnK
out attention In the line of eerriar'.

i.ns, sun, s, mnabooto, etc.
V, e t"'t i .... Tiree ea rear old o

oewiit. H sali rink Toaie toaaa tlrM
In O P wlllinat anltlBi tkma

r '' r s lnTlu-,- to eee the asaehlne
at I .... r new bolt ta aid nlaera

- . r a nan,r
' Kaw Bami N (j

Waer Taapx, . Wholesale Draggtott,
Tojeda,0, ...yorf".'

"".JTaUBnie, Kanui JUbviil Whole- -

taleDrpggitHToledavO.
'' HanjCUrrh,Care U taken lntern-- -
eJDy, acting directly apoa the blood tad

-- macoueartaeetof .the system. TesU- -

"DsUaMMFnrraaitrI waaelck
neaamg eesmsa so aome any gooa

nntil I began- - taking Mra, Pink ham's
medicine.

M It was Change of Life, with me
nd falling of the womb. I hod seven

.paint-al- l through my body. I had a
a terrible eongh and people thought

Cl had eomaumptioo.- - ', --

k I took ais bottlee of Lydla E.
rlnkham's Vegetable Compound

. aad two of Blood Purifier, and . two
boxee Liver Pille, and I am now" atonter
than I have been for a loaf time. I
oaa do all my work now, than Wa to

. Lydi E. Plnkbam'a vegetable)

"lanyonewitheeto write ma, to
varifrtheea etatemente. I will
answer their letters.1! 'i-'- ".'

Mat. CLi.ua. CnaaaM, jewatt,Ul.
Dtua Mat. FmaAtt s Tor seven

yeare I had been Battering, was paee-In- g

through the Change oi Life, and
my womb nad fallen t meneea were so

that at times I waa obliged to
e oa mv back for tlx weeks at a tteaa

eould not raise my head from pillow,
I had been treated by several phy
tWant, but got ne rellel

M X waa Advised by friend to try
LydU K. Pinkham't Vagotabia
Compound, which I did, and after
Uki&ff It eta; woelar t was able to he
around U the time aadto my house--

aad ta Ihwttr.
' The1 following roivrsntlon between
a oocUir ana a newspaper man wat
overneaitl the ptlwr diiy:

--i ve met sotue newspeper mea," atM
tha doctor, "and I don't like their ways.
They're always try ln to pry into other
peepira iiatiasoa."

-- wen." , respoiMled tbe reporter,
fThewea bat one difference betweea
newspaper men and doctors that f can
eae- .-

' Aad whafa thalW aalca th Au- -
J."Toa fellows dlseect. bodice and Wt

-- Then tho doctor tat dowa and rhatuht

TVH iorlaadl rlVt-- ?

Tta tuaooek Uqeld Balpkar Oa, BaHl- -

, Oeatlesaenr- -I take plewurt la nooav
meadlag Btaeockt Liquid Salphar o
tag aaotaCMtof with 'Zeaaauv I have
bad It for tea artneeaytert, have tried
mtay retaediet tad foatd aa relief aatfl
I wtt todooed to: try roar "H. L. .

Ban oaly need It a abort whOa aad tat
tew almesi aatlrely eared. I eaa trath- -
ftlryaty that after Ifty yaart atari
tmiBg ptyticiaa that root Uoaid SaV
phar it Ua asoat woeMlerfal reeaedy for
srsims ttavatret taowa.
r'':,;-Cl''Tr-

t
ntpectfaSy; '

..;fa tale at F, t. Daf r - ,

The mat wlthewt a 0ttpm to Nke a
ahlp wttiMmt w ftuhlrf- -e waif, a aotb-tot- ,

a ao ass n. Ilaree tmrDeee In lifsi.
t-- bertngTC Throw eocH trns(h o

uun-aa- moacai into your jrofk.as
yoa ana even yw,riyie, , v

Hah liaai rae tka BaasM
BO yon h'! dAa

v ti ttrntoe with

ii.ii--

' 11 .1 . r r r. i, 'a. There
V e 'u,'rrfi 1 fie ao--

I. Ih.-- Ultl, '1 withH

fc.,..
Willi t iny

!li aiy.',..- - Wiuib
li...

a.

7 I t'

lit
t f.

atoatato teat free. Price 75c. per bottle.
ooia oy au maggaaa. : v, '

Han'tFaatDyPUlt are the heat.
t

. t"t
..JIhefaraoat luteu. to pray that

V. y

. Z

- it,
Zi.

.

. .
f . w

'

:

.

J

.

f

'
:

'

yon may. Torsive Cnsoy , for having
thrown that bnk at yea.)' - : -
The mtieot-yeb-be yer rlVrenee a4

'he oavlng totme. if ye'd yoat watt nil
Ot git well an" then pray for JCeaey.
Brooklyn life. :

, . . ..;
fM r to Walk.'
I Lady (of defunct opera rom- -

paajr- -i wonder if we'll ere b sble
to y ' H J t f m jIjlj '',

aCaterVWe:fhat'i abvot tbe oaly
vumtm way wma ever oe bdw tt get

- SWm ma Klaava. ". T

The claim ergidvea br Jedlea at a
reward when they have1 stolen a kiat
from a alecplng rata ie alluded to by
Cay 08-i732n- ,. v:v'V;i"- -

Oa. ark asaM,tM fgrrtt before the
root .- .t

AadkiMi wMhaOMMiUrtMsBoriaa
' loati 'f.t-f- -

caatoaa aam fWaeVsr tUe vaatore

rae aaeh a kf Saite a ta et

.' la hepter S ef The Fair Maid ef
FertrV try Sir Walter Scott. Catherine
tame aerhamber oa St Talent We
aaonrbif tad flodlng Henry Smith
swlaee) trlvea aJea a Use. Tbe glover

-- aaya to him:, ia ' r.'f--
. Conie Into the tooth with me, my
en, and I will furnish thee with a t-

theme. Thoa knoweat tbe maiden
who venture to Use a au- -, '.rg mnn
wine of him a pair of glovf."

Aed In the following rtinpti-- r (' s
eept imjtotel and Jucr!( s. . .

TJLm
lM


